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SUMMARY

The amounts of potentially bioavailable manganese in four typical soil samples
representing the major soil types in Slovakia – Haplic Chernozem, Mollic Fluvisol, Albic
Luvisol and Haplic Luvisol were investigated by six methods, namely single extractions
using CaCl2, MgCl2, DTPA, Mehlich 2, Mehlich 3 and the Lakanen-Erviö procedure.
The total manganese concentrations in analyzed soils have been determined by X-ray
fluorescence analysis as well as by galvanostatic stripping chronopotentiometry after 
microwave mineralization. Values obtained for the studied soils by galvanostatic stripping
chronopotentiometry varied from 395 mg kg–1 (Mollic Fluvisol) to 637 mg kg–1 (Haplic
Chernozem). The highest manganese concentrations were found in Mehlich 2 as well as in
Mehlich 3 extracts (reaching up to 24% of the total manganese contents in soils), while the
lowest manganese concentrations were determined applying DTPA and the Lakanen-Erviö
extraction procedure (not exceeding 2% of the total soil manganese). With increasing soil pH
the extracted amount of manganese decreased applying most of the investigated extraction
procedures. The obtained results accent the rising necessity of method’s objectification
enabling reliable determination of bioavailable manganese fraction in soils.
Keywords: manganese, bioavailability, extraction procedures.

INTRODUCTION

The characterization of trace metal fractions in soils is an inevitable requirement for 
modelling the dynamics of metal ions and predicting their availability to plants and animals.
Various approaches have been applied to achieve this objective. Most techniques have
involved single or multiple extraction steps to dissolve the metal pool of interest (Young
et al. 2000). The mobility of the metals and their bioavailability are related to eco-toxicity
to the plants, which at the same time depend strongly on their specific chemical binding.
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In order to assess toxic effects and to study bio-geochemical pathways, it is of substantial
importance to predict bioavailable metal concentrations rather than the total metal contents.
The degree of metal association with different geochemical phases strongly depends upon
the physico-chemical conditions of the soils, basically pH, CaCO3 concentration, cation-
exchange capacity (CEC), nutrients status (competitive species in soil solution), organic
matter content (OM) and texture (Kabata-Pendias (( 2001, Alvarez et al. 2006).
A number of methods have been proposed and applied to evaluate bioavailability of trace
elements in soils which are based mainly on extractions by various solutions: (1) acids
- mineral acids at various concentrations; (2) chelating agents (e.g. EDTA, DTPA, DTPA
[+TEA]); (3) buffered salts (e.g. NH4OAc); (4) neutral salts (e.g. CaCl2, NH4NO3); and
(5) other extractants proposed for routine soil testing (Gupta and Sinha 2007).
Manganese is a transition metal, belonging to the group of siderophile elements, widespread
in the environment, occurring practically in all rocks and soils. Mn is a micronutrient,
required by plants for photosynthesis and by animals for neural development. However, in
excess concentrations manganese may be toxic (Nyberg et al. (( 1995). The extreme diversity
of manganese chemistry is an important control on its mobilisation and transport in the
environment. Two main forms of Mn exist in the environment – Mn(II) (soluble) and
Mn(IV) (insoluble) and its mobility is largely governed by pH and redox conditions. In
the acidic, organic-rich and moist soils some of Mn oxides reduce to mobile Mn(II) and
manganese is in such conditions therefore more available for plant uptake (Heal (( 2001). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Soil characterisation: Four soil samples with a wide range of physical and chemical
properties given in Table 1. were chosen for our study. The samples have been acquired
from the Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agrobiology and Food Resources, Slovak 
University of Agriculture in Nitra. The relevant samples have been collected at four 
sampling sites, namely Komjatice (Haplic Chernozem), Šurany (Mollic Fluvisol), Malanta
(Haplic Luvisol) and Trnávka (Albic Luvisol). The sampling sites are shown in Figure1. 
The samples were air-dried, homogenized and sieved (0.3 mm) before analysis. The contents
of chosen elements were measured by flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) and
X-ray fluorescence analysis (XRF) (Table 2a., Table 2b.).
Extraction procedures: The extraction procedures applied in order to evaluate the
bioavailable manganese fractions of studied soils are shown in Table 3. After extraction
the obtained solutions have been evaporated and dissolved in electrolyte for further 
determination of manganese using galvanostatic stripping chronopotentiometry.
Galvanostatic stripping chronopotentiometry (SCP): The concentration of Mn in obtained
solutions as well as the total manganese concentration after microwave digestion (using
the Microwave Digestion System Multiwave MW 3000, Anton Paar, Austria) has been
determined by galvanostatic stripping chronopotentiometry (using the flow-through system
EcaFlow model GLP 150, Istran Ltd., Slovakia). The mineralization has been accomplished
applying the following conditions: conc. HCl and HNO3 (2:5), 210 oC, 30 min, 40 MPa. 
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Figure 1. Sampling sites of investigated soils

TrnávkaTrnávka ŠŠuranyurany

Malanta

KomjaticeKomjatice

Table 1. Important properties of studied soil samples

Sampling
site

Classification
Depth
(cm)

OCa

(%)
OMb

(%)
pH CECc

(meq/100g)
CaCO3

(%)H2O KCl
Komjatice Haplic Chernozem 0–45 1.80 3.10 7.80 6.96 42.5 0.90
Šurany Mollic Fluvisol 0–40 2.04 3.52 7.42 6.13 26.1 0.96
Trnávka Albic Luvisol 0–20 1.45 2.50 5.50 4.50 16.1 –
Malanta Haplic Luvisol 0–20 1.39 2.40 6.30 5.55 17.2 14.60

a OC, Organic carbon content; b OM, Organic matter content; c CEC, Cation exchange capacity

For the determination, stripping chronopotentiometry on a macroporous electrode has been 
applied. At suitable positive potential Mn(II) is deposited from a slightly acidic solution 
on the electrode surface as a hydrate oxide:

In the next step the deposit is stripped at constant negative current and the concentration 
is determined applying proper calibration procedure. 
The flow through electrochemical system consisted of electrochemical cell (EcaCell 104), 
reference electrode (Ag/AgCl) and carbon porous working electrode (E-104). 0.1 mol dm–3

Na2SO4 + 0.01 mol dm–3 NaH2PO4 has been used as carrier electrolyt solution. Certified 
reference solution (Merck, Slovakia) has been used for preparing of Mn(II) calibration 
solutions. For all solutions deionised water (conductivity of 0.054 μS cm–1) and for all 
experiments analytical grade reagents were used. Table 4. shows the applied experimental 
parameters for Mn determination using SCP.

Mn H O x( )2
2+ Mn H O OH H ex( ) ( )2 3 3 3- + -+ +
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Table 2a. Determined concentrations of chosen soil constituents in studied samples

Sampling 
site

Classification
As* Cd* Cr* Cu* Hg* Pb* Zn* Mn** Ca**

mg kg–1

Komjatice Haplic Chernozem 3.5 0.60 57.3 22.3 0.10 9.8 97.5 774.4 42 595

Šurany Mollic Fluvisol 1.9 1.00 70.3 30.6 0.17 16.3 122.0 619.5 13 578

Trnávka Albic Luvisol 4.2 0.60 59.0 18.1 0.06 24.1 81.6 774.4 4 359

Malanta Haplic Luvisol 4.2 0.06 60.8 23.3  0.02 14.8 130.0 851.8 5 366

Table 2b. Determined concentrations of chosen soil constituents in studied samples

Sampling
site

Classification
Fe** Mg** SiO2** Al2O3** TiO2** K2O** Na2O** P2O5**

g kg–1

Komjatice Haplic Chernozem 27.7 11.1 640 102.0 8.0 21.7 11.8 1.5

Šurany Mollic Fluvisol 42.2 9.2 600 14.9 8.0 22.8 10.0 1.7

Trnávka Albic Luvisol 20.8 4.5 738 98.1 10.3 21.3 10.7 1.0

Malanta Haplic Luvisol 24.6 5.4 732 107.0 8.8 24.3 13.2 1.9
* Total metal concentrations were measured by FAAS in the North-Transdanubian Environmental, Nature Conserva-
tion and Water Management Inspectorate, Gyôr, Hungary; ** Total metal concentration were measured by XRF in the 
Geoanalytical Laboratories of the State Geological Institute of Dionyz Štúr, Spišská Nová Ves, Slovakia

Table 3. Experimental conditions applied for single
extractions of manganese from soils

Extraction solution Liquid:solid ratio Extraction time References
CaCl2 0.01 mol dm–3 (pH 7) 10:1 1 h; 5 h Novozamski et al. (1993)
MgCl2 1 mol dm–3 8:1 1 h; 5 h Tessier et al. (1979)
Lakanen-Erviö:

NH4OAc 0.5 mol dm–3

Na2EDTA 0.02 mol dm–3

CH3COOH 0.01 mol dm–3 (pH 4.65)

10:1 1 h; 5 h Albanese (2008)

DTPA 0.005 mol dm–3

CaCl2 0.01 mol dm–3

TEA 0.1 mol dm–3 (pH 7.3)

10:1

 2:1

1 h; 5 h Lindsay and Norvell d
(1978)

Mehlich 2:

NH4F 0.015 mol dm–3

NH4Cl 0.2 mol dm–3

CH3COOH 0.2 mol dm–3

HCl 0.012 mol dm–3

10:1 1 h; 5 h Fiala (1999)

Mehlich 3:

NH4F 0.015 mol dm–3

NH4NO3 0.2 mol dm–3

CH3COOH 0.2 mol dm–3

HNO3 0.013 mol dm–3

EDTA 0.001 mol dm–3

10:1 1h; 5h Mehlich (1984)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In Figures 2–5. the total manganese contents as well as the bioavailable fraction of Mn in
soils obtained by different extraction agents, namely Mehlich 3, Mehlich 2, MgCl2, CaCl2,
DTPA and Lakanen-Erviö procedure are shown. The given total manganese contents in
Figures 2–5. represent the values determined by SCP after microwave mineralization
applying the above mentioned conditions. In order to compare the presented total manganese
contents with ones gained by another analytical method not requiring mineralization we
realized the relevant determination applying X-ray fluorescence analysis as well. The
obtained total manganese concentrations using the mentioned methods show variances
caused probably by differences in sample preparation.
Soil sample Trnávka: After 1 hour of extraction, we obtained the highest manganese
content in Mehlich 3 extract. Thus the result obtained was about 13.2% of total Mn in the
soil. For 5 hours extraction time we obtained the highest proportion of Mn in Mehlich 2
extract. The determined value corresponded to approximately 24.2% of total manganese
in the soil. The lowest manganese content was determined in MgCl2 extract for 1 hour 
extraction time, namely about 0.1% of total manganese and in Lakanen-Erviö extract for 
5 hours extraction time represented approximately 0.2% of total manganese in the soil.
In Lakanen-Erviö extract for 1 hour extraction time the concentration of manganese we
found to be below LOD.
Soil sample Malanta: The highest manganese content was found in Mehlich 2 extract 
in both applied extraction times. In the case of 1 hour extraction it was found to be
approximately 12.3% and in the case of 5 hours extraction time about 24.2% of total
manganese in the soil. The lowest amounts of manganese gained the DTPA extract for 
1 hour extraction time and the MgCl2 extract for 5 hours extraction time. In both cases,
we obtained a value of approximately 0.3% of total manganese in the soil. For the 1 hour 
MgCl2 extract as well as for the 1 hour CaCl2 extract we obtained slightly higher manganese
concentrations in comparison with the 5 hour extraction time ones. These contradictions
may be caused by changes of the soil particulates as a consequence of the procedure
applied. Using Lakanen-Erviö procedure we found values below the LOD.

Table 4. Experimental conditions for the determination of Mn

Deposition potential 1100 mV
Deposition time 60 s
Initial potential 1100 mV
Final potential 500 mV
Dissolution current –25 μA
Time of stabilization 10 s
Max. time of stripping 120 s
Regeneration potential 400 mV
Time of regeneration 10 s
Volume of sample 1 ml
”Standby” potential 650 mV

Comparison of single extraction methods for determination of bioavailable...
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Figure 3. Manganese concentrations in soil sample Malanta
after mineralization and extraction with various extraction reagents

a) extraction time – 1 h; b) extraction time – 5 h

Figure 2. Manganese concentrations in soil sample Trnávka
after mineralization and extraction with various extraction reagents

a) extraction time – 1 h; b) extraction time – 5 h
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Figure 4. Manganese concentrations in soil sample Šurany
after mineralization and extraction with various extraction reagents

a) extraction time – 1 h; b) extraction time – 5 h

Figure 5. Manganese concentrations in soil sample Komjatice
after mineralization and extraction with various extraction reagents;

a) extraction time – 1 h; b) extraction time  – 5 h

Comparison of single extraction methods for determination of bioavailable...
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Soil sample Šurany: The highest manganese content was determined in Mehlich 2
extract using both 1 hour as well as 5 hour extraction time. We obtained approximately
17.1% and 24.6% of total manganese in the soil for 1 hour and 5 hours extraction times
respectively. The lowest manganese content was obtained using DTPA extraction reagent 
after 1 hour extraction, namely about 0.1% and in the case of 5 hour extraction it was the
MgCl2 extraction solution, which resulted in about 0.4% of total manganese in the soil.
The Lakanen-Erviö extract led to values below the LOD.
Soil sample Komjatice: The highest manganese contents were determined in Mehlich 3
extract, namely 7.6% of total soil manganese after 1 hour extraction time and 18.3% after 
5 hour extraction time respectively. The lowest manganese content was obtained in CaCl2

extract. After 1 hour extraction time it resulted in 0.08% and after 5 hour extraction time
in 0.4% of the total manganese content. In the case of DTPA extract the 5 hour extraction
time resulted in values below the LOD.

CONCLUSIONS

As it is shown, different extraction procedures resulted in considerably different values
of bioavailable manganese concentration in investigated soil samples. The causes and
consequences of the relevant disagreement are of concern of paedologists and a wide
range of natural scientists. In the analyzed soils, high manganese concentrations have
been determined in the Mehlich 2 and Mehlich 3 extracts respectively, while low levels
of manganese – as a rule not exceeding 2% of the total manganese concentrations in
soils – have been obtained applying DTPA and the Lakanen-Erviö procedure. In MgCl2

and CaCl2 extracts we found roughly similar manganese concentrations. In agreement 
with expectations, the obtained results suggest that the dominant factor influencing the
availability of manganese in soils is their pH value. Under acidic conditions, manganese
is easily accessible, as evidenced by the highest levels of manganese using all the applied
agents with the lowest soil pH, namely Trnávka (pHH2O = 5.5). On the other hand, the lowest 
levels of manganese in the extracts we obtained in soil samples with the highest pH values,
namely Komjatice (pHH2O = 7.8). However, these conclusions have a significant exception.
Namely, the Mehlich 2 and Mehlich 3 extraction procedures, applied for different soils,
did not led to expected differences in bioavailable fractions of manganese.
Besides of the above presented results it is worthwhile to mention, that a significant 
conclusion of our study is to supply the widely accepted necessity of an effective
objectification of existing methods for determination of bioavailable manganese in soils.
In general, our results highlight the need of the procedure objectification for bioavailable
amounts determination concerning a wide range of micronutrients for different plants
in different soils and different climates. One of possible approach is the utilization of 
radiotracers with a subsequent comparison of specific activities of soil extracts, using the
investigated extraction reagents, with specific activities of plants, cultivated in the relevant 
radioactively labelled soils (Lesný et al. 2005). Concerning radioindicator methods, the
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accomplishment of E-values (Goldberg and Smith 1984), i.e. determination of the amount 
of isotopically exchangeable metals in soils, as well as the partially accepted radioindicator 
method, called L-values (Goldberg and Smith 1985), i.e. determination of plant acceptable
fraction of metals, we consider the possibility of adopting methods, optimizing the choice of 
extraction procedures to determine the amount of labelled micronutrients, to be feasible.

Talajok biológiailag hozzáférhetõ mangán frakció-meghatározását
szolgáló egylépéses extrakciók értékelése

NÁDASKÁ GABRIELA – REMENCOVÁ VIERA – LESNÝ JURAJ

Szt. Cirill és Metód Egyetem
Természettudományi Kar

Trnava, Szlovákia

ÖSSZEFOGLALÁS

Talajok biológiailag felvehetô fémmennyiség meghatározását szolgáló egylépéses extrakciós
módszereket alkalmaztunk négy jellemzô szlovákiai talaj-típusra. Az extrakciókat, a CaCl2-,
MgCl2-, DTPA-, Mehlich 2-, Mehlich 3- és Lakanen-Erviö kivonószerekkel  végeztük, a
vizsgált talajminták pedig Haplic Chernozem, Mollic Fluvisol, Albic Luvisol és Haplic
Luvisol típusú talajokhoz tartoztak. A talajok összes mangán koncentrációjának megha-
tározása röntgen-fluoreszcencia analízis, illetve mikrohullámú roncsolás utáni sztripping
kronopotenciometria analízissel történt. A sztripping kronopotenciometria alkalmazásával
az összes mangánt illetôen 395 mg kg–1-tôl (Mollic Fluvisol) 637 mg kg–1-ig (Haplic Cher-
nozem) terjedô értékeket értünk el. Az extrakciók alkalmazásával a legmagasabb mangán-
koncentrációt a Mehlich 2, illetve Mehlich 3 kivonatokban határoztuk meg, éspedig az összes
mangánmennyiségnek a kb. 24%-át. A legalacsonyabb mangánkoncentrációt a DTPA- és
a Lakanen-Erviö kivonatokban értük el. Az utóbbiakban a mangántartalom nem haladta
meg az összes mangán 2%-át. Az alkalmazott kivonatok többségében a talajok növekvô
pH értékével csökkent a mangántartalom. Az elért eredmények alátámasztják a biológia-
ilag hozzáférhetô mangán megbízható meghatározását szolgáló módszerek fejlesztésének 
növekvô szükségét.
Kulcsszavak: mangán, biológiai hozzáférhetôség, egylépéses extrakciók.
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